
Community Action Agency of Somerville: English, 
Español, Haitian-Creole kreyòl ayisyen, Português, 
interpreters available for other languages upon request

El Potro Mexican Grill: English, Español

Di’Adara Salon & Spa / Tama Multiservices: English, 
Español, Português, Jamaican Patois

Machu Picchu: English, Español 

Neighborhood Restaurant: English, Español, Português

NU Kitchen:  English, Español

Quanta Development: English, Español

Reliable Market: English, Korean

Siam Ginger Thai Cuisine: English, Thai

Somerville Community Growing Center: English, 
Español and Português translations available at events

Somerville Media Center: English, Español, Português

Vera’s: English, Español

& more!

USMS celebrates businesses who 
offer services in multiple languages
In addition to English, these businesses provide 
services in…
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USMS is a proud supporter of the local creative economy!  
Many thanks to these artists whose contributions made this 
Insider’s Guide to Union so special

Design: Lucy Nguyen
Photography: Carlos Ly
Illustrations: Ben Jundanian
Engagement Packet Team: Lizzie McCarty, Debbie Musnikow,  
Lucy Nguyen, Voravut Ratanakommon, Kait Stinchcomb

Use the interactive map 
on our website to explore 
Union Square

Keep in touch!
Sign up for our e-newsletter or follow us

unionsquaremainstreets.org  |  @unionsqarems 
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#LOVEUNIONSQUARE

EXPLORE 

UNION 
SQUARE

STAY LOCAL



SHOP THE GLOBE 
IN UNION SQUARE

Did you know that Union Square 
has 7 international markets?  
Get a flavor for the neighborhood 
by trying out a recipe featured on 
collectable recipe cards!

HI NEIGHBOR!
Union Square’s sense of discovery 
makes this neighborhood a truly 
exceptional place. To help connect you 
with Union’s treasures, we’re thrilled 
to share this insider’s guide to events 
and local business highlights!



Celebrate Union’s character, meet more neighbors, and help 
make local businesses’ registers sing! For more details, check 
out our website or follow us on social. See you in the Square!

EVENTS

◇WINTER◇
Holiday Stroll 
Union Square Main Streets
Unwrap Union Square in all its wintry wonderment with the 
splendid Storefront Decoration Contest, incredible inflatables 
on the Festivus Trail, and chances to win cash prizes while 
enjoying unique eats and rad retail

lluminations Tour 
Somerville Arts Council
A lights extravaganza featuring the brightest holiday displays 
around Somerville

◇SPRING◇ 
Earth Day Workday & Celebration 
Groundwork Somerville
Farm workday and community-wide celebration filled with 
hands-on educational activities, games, music, and more!

Union Square Farmers Market 
Union Square Main Streets
Shop local every Saturday May through October with open 
air access to fresh, local, healthy food in the heart of the 
Square with a $15 SNAP match

Somerville Open Studios 
Somerville Open Studios
Every May more than 300 artists across Somerville open 
their studios to the public to display their latest work and 
meet visitors 

Somerville PorchFest 
Somerville Arts Council
A roving community event where Somervillians share their 
love of playing and listening to music from neighbors’ 
porches, driveways, and yards



Himalayan Kitchen
40 Bow St
“We firmly believe that the 
success of Himalayan Kitchen 
lies not only in the authenticity 
of our flavors but also in the 
relationships we have fostered 
with our patrons, partners, and associates—making us 
proud leaders in our industry.” 

—Uttam Shrestha, co-owner of Himalayan Kitchen

Machu Picchu 
307 Somerville Ave
”I love my everyday 
conversations with our 
neighborhood! We are so 
lucky to be in a community 

where folx take a genuine interest in the businesses around 
them…A melting pot of many diverse cultures live in this city 
and it makes me very proud to be a part of its community” 

—Rosy Cortez, owner of Machu Picchu Restaurant

Community Action  
Agency of Somerville 
66 Union Square
“If we want to have a healthy 
community—one where children 
can succeed in their schools, 
people can go to work, and we 
can all enjoy being part of our incredible community—we 
need to make sure our city is able to meet the needs of 
its people.”

—David Gibbs, Executive Director of  
Community Action Agency of Somerville

Get to know the people whose businesses 
make your neighborhood so uniquely Union


